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A. Call to Order at 8:07 p.m. by Vice President in the ASG Chambers (OUC 001) 

B. Pledge of Allegiance 

C. Roll Call 

a. Present: Zarr, G. Wilson, B. Wilson, Hulet, Geolat, Roemeling, Ramos, Retzlaff, Olay, Ball, 

Huerta, Lopez, King entered at 8:25 

b. Excused: None 

c. Unexcused: Barrera 

D. Audience Participation 

a. Name of student 

b. Student’s information or comments for the senate. 

E. Approval of the Minutes 

F. Special Recognition: Olay: Thanks propel center and HSB for sponsoring his…  

Zarr: thanks Huerta, Ball, G. Wilson, King, B. Wilson, Stice, for coming to the open forum with 

the chancellor and asking questions.  

Hulet: B. Wilson for putting in effort with evaluation forms and helping out with them. 

G. Review of Agenda 

H. Approval of Agenda: Motion made by Hulet seconded by Retzlaff 

 

 

 

 

a. Consent Agenda Items 

i. Amend Agenda 

1. Athletic Student Fee 

2. Student Center Fee 

3. Dining Services  

4. External Affairs  

5. Campus Safety  

I. Regular Agenda 

a. Confirmations of Jehu Saint-Jour to committees 

i. Committees 

1. Athletic Student Fee 

2. Student Center Fee 

3. Dining Services  

4. External Affairs  

5. Campus Safety 

ii. Zarr: We have a member currently on suspension and we need to add someone new to 

the committees. We have the power to appoint people to be on those committees.  

iii. Motion passes 9-0-0 

All items listed in this portion of the agenda are considered to be routine by the ASG Senate and will be enacted by one motion. 
There will be no separate discussion of these items unless a Senator so requests; in which event, the item will be removed from 
the Consent Agenda and considered under the Regular Agenda. Unless otherwise indicated, titles are self-explanatory. 



J. Audience Participation 

a. None 

K. ASG Updates 

a. Executive Branch 

i. President Zarr 

1. The first meeting this semester for President’s council will be Wednesday, 

march 2nd. Last week had University Leadership team… went over the budget 

plan for the coming year, is a rough draft and still needs to be voted on by the 

board of governors in May. Looking at a 6% increase in tuition as well as 

closing the discount in tuition.  New cannabis research institute making a fact 

sheet to put on the website. Meeting with the provost… wants to do a phone 

calling day, wants current students to call perspective students, if student orgs 

help he will donate $100 to the org. Fee committees, don’t want to raise fees 

overall over 6%... collaborate about raising student fees. Academic senators 

need to sign off on course and program fees. More ways for students to get 

around that don’t have transportation that live on campus… sidewalk, bike 

shed, and funding bus passes for students. ASG has been charged with CSU-

Pueblo day downtown and making it happens. Signage is under development 

by External Affairs office. Shes also doing the points of pride around campus. 

Friends and football have donated 3 million to update the fieldhouse and 

expand the weight room by an outside source. Developing what there should 

be at a faculty orientation outside of academics. Taking a trip to Fort Collins 

next Wednesday February 24th. Faculty orientation, we don’t have one thing 

that everyone is appointed on so Sheivelbein and I will get on packlink to put 

them all together. Residence Halls Association about making RHA an 

extension of ASG. Tyler Hopsin to make a commuter student council an 

extension of ASG as well.  Meeting with MSU body president on the phone 

tomorrow. Stephenson made a great logo and what we want to do with that.  

a. B. Wilson: Would the website and marijuana advertisement go on the 

school website or ASG website? Zarr: It would go to the school website.  

b. Alexis in Gallery: Will athletics be picking up the charges in the new 

building?  Zarr: This is more a training for them to their job with the 

university. Friends with Football say that we will have to raise the 

money for maintenance and other charges for the new field house. 

Huerta: Joe Folda doesn’t want any athletic fees to be raised. Zarr: 

This is being told that it has to happen. Hulet: Did you want input 

from the senate? Zarr: Yes, I would.  

i. Parliamentarian King entered at 8:25  

ii. Vice President G. Wilson 

1. HLC steering committee met about meeting every three weeks to every week. 

Projects side, our first Facebook post, posted 1500, 12 shares and 6 were not 

ASG members. Needs to meet with people on the committees.  

iii. Chief of Staff B. Wilson 

1. Last week internal affairs meeting, be mindful… 7pm on Monday. Fort 

Collins, February 24th. February 29th is free ice skating. Working on a chain of 

command board, sent out emails for peer evaluations, will be doing late night 

with the rec, and working on projects (walking a mile in their shoes, ASG 

video).  

iv. Director of Public Relations Stephenson. Holiday gathering for ASG. 



1. Webstering committee and done with phase 1 and will continue to phase 2 

with starting the new website. Rogers and Geolat are a part of the team and 

showed interests. Blogs for ASG videos on facebook. ColoState 48 is going to 

keep pushing. New logo update. Promotional photos… print out reports every 

week. Had meeting with Tracy. Working with Stice.  

v. Director Student Affairs Schievelbein 

1. Student affairs meeting is at 2pm. Working with honor code with Marie.  

b. Legislative Branch 
i. Pro Temp. Hulet  

1. Roemeling finally got DAC set up for the 25th to propose DS with faculty. 

Facility fee, 10 ideas about it… Safe tree swings, etc. (Keep out the internet). 

Late night at the rec is next Friday.    
ii. Parliamentarian King 

1. HLC met last Monday to simply work on the draft. Concerns for blackboard and 

possibly switching servers… will be brought up next week for pilot for a different type 

of system.  

iii. CEEPS Senators 

1. Retzlaff: DAC meeting last week. Dr. Callabella was excited with fiesta with faculty. 

Going to start meeting every two weeks. Scheduled for the health center meeting.  

a. Olay: That time will not work anymore.  

iv. CSM Senators 

1. Roemeling: None 

v. CHASS Senators 

1. Ramos: DAC meeting. Working on the mariachi group  

2. Geolat: Dr, fulcsa from chass, biggest concern was getting funding. Would like to do 

some type of club or fair in the spring for CHASS. Also awareness for FAFSA. Also 

doing a southern Colorado reading. 

a. G.  Wilson: is it the southern Colorado conference? Geolat: Yes, he also wants 

to reach out to the high schools. Zarr: the FAFSA thing seems cool and you 

should also do the scholarship portion.  

vi. HSB Senators 

1.  Ball: Had meeting with athletic fee committee about raising prices. Thank 

you for all the support with Fiesta with Faculty. Not only an HSB event. 

Zarr:  

2. Huerta: HSB senators will be volunteering. Having coffee for HSB students, 

Monday mornings, late at night. Be prepared for a coffee social. DAC 

representatives to start setting up fiesta with faculty.  

a. Olay: what time is the event?  

vii. Senators At Large 

1. Olayiwola: Expresses concern: We should make a proxy system.  

a. G. Wilson: President aid or senator aid to proxy. Zarr: Huerta: Hulet: 

G. Wilson: Lopez: Want to just help for emergency reasons. 

2. Lopez: After brainstorming, vacation paradise theme with touristic places 

around the world. Asked people if they are interested and has committees set 

up. The event is planned for April 11. Create a collaboration to reach out to as 

many students as possible and expose ASG (internationally and global assets).   

3. Barrera: None 



viii.  

c. Judicial Branch 

i. Chief Justice Stice 

1. Election commission for interpretation of the code and for student choice 

awards… First week of March.  

L. Adjournment 

a. Retzlaff motions to adjourn Hulet seconds 

b. Adjourned at 9:08 p.m. 


